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Number 54                                                                                 May—June 2011  

Commander Bob Adair, 4th LT Commander Roy Miller  

Past Commander Stuart Pacetti and UDC Chaplain 

Linda Miller  

 

4th Lt. Commander Roy Miller and his wife Linda 

were able to obtain permission for a limited number of 

Camp members to enter the Tolomato Cemetery and 

honor the Confederate soldiers buried there.  The cere-

mony took place on April 17, 2011.  This is the first time 

we have been able to place flags on these soldiers graves 

in many years.   



 

CAMP MEETINGS 

 

June 7, 2011 

 

 

7:00 P.M. 

 

AT THE IHOP ON US 1 

 

COME EARLY AND ENJOY 

DINNER 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

In observance of the 150 anniversary of the War 

For Southern Independence our monthly Camp 

meetings will feature a power point presentation 

covering a part of the secession of Florida begin-

ning with November 1860 and ending June 30, 

1861.   

CAMP WEB SITE 
 

Our Camp’s web site is filled with information about the Camp and its activities as well as hard to find 

historical information.  The Camp’s newsletter is now available for downloading from the web site. 
 

http://www.florida-scv.org/Camp1316/ 
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Soldier Memorial 
May 14th—11:30AM 

At the Confederate Monument in the Plaza, downtown St. Augustine 

 
 

 

UDC  Chapter 2232  Annual Jefferson Davis Luncheon 
 

Sunday June 5th, 1:00 PM at the VFW, US1 South 

$15.00 Per Person—Children Under 12 Free  

General William W. Loring Camp 1316 

Mark Your Calendars—Upcoming Camp Events 



 

The text below is taken from Judge D.F. 

Pugh’s address at the dedication of the Camp 

Chase Cemetery in 1902. He was at the time 

Past Department Commander of the GAR of 

Ohio, and spoke of the valor and dedication 

of the brave, half-fed and barefooted former 

adversaries from the American South  

 

 

―That the Confederate soldiers were gallant, 

that they were hard fighters, can be proved 

by every Union soldier who struggled 

against them in the fiery front of battle. 

 

After the battle of Missionary Ridge I was 

attracted by the extreme youthful appearance 

of a dead Tennessee Confederate soldier 

who belonged to a regiment of Cheatham’s 

Division, against which we had fought the 

day before. He was not over fifteen years of 

age and very slender. He was clothed in a 

cotton suit and was barefooted – barefooted!

—on that cold and wet 24th day of Novem-

ber, 1863.  

 

I examined his haversack. For a day’s ra-

tions there were a handful of black beans, a 

few slices of sorghum, and a half dozen 

roasted acorns. That was an infinitely poor 

outfit for marching and fighting, but that 

Tennessee soldier had made it answer his 

purpose. The Confederates who, half fed, 

looked bravely into our faces for many long, 

agonizing weeks over the ramparts of Vicks-

burg; the remnants of Lee’s magnificent 

army, which, fed on raw corn and persim-

mons, fluttered their heroic rags and  

interposed their bodies for a year between 

Grant’s army and Richmond, only a few 

miles away – all these men were great sol-

diers. I pity the American who cannot be 

proud of their valor and endurance. 

 

We can never challenge the fame of those 

men whose skill and valor made them the 

idols of the Confederate army. The fame of 

Lee, Jackson, the Johnston’s, Gordon, 

Longstreet, the Hills, Hood and Stuart, and 

many thousands of noncommissioned and 

private soldiers of the Confederate armies, 

whose names are not mentioned on historic 

pages, can never be tarnished by the carping 

criticisms of the narrow and shallow 

minded.‖  

 

 

(Judge Pugh’s Address, Confederate Veteran, 

July 1902, page 295) 
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Great American Soldiers on Poor Rations  



 .  

With Lincoln’s war against his own people 

going badly and army enlistments dwindling 

rapidly, Northern Democrats by 1863 had 

had enough of war and promoted measures 

to stop the killing of Americans who sought 

political freedom and independence. Pre-

dictably, government-friendly newspapers 

like the Chicago Tribune defended Lincoln’s 

unconstitutional actions, though a majority 

of people of Lincoln’s own State opposed 

the war.  

 

 

―{Stephen A.] Douglas had originally se-

cured the support of the Democrats in Illi-

nois for the war; but Douglas had died, and 

the North had suffered a long series of hu-

miliating defeats on the battlefields. The 

Lincoln administration had announced in 

September, 1862, that on January 1 he 

would issue the Emancipation Proclamation. 

Many had pressed Lincoln to take that step. 

He had resisted largely through fear of los-

ing the support of the War Democrats.  

 

Governor Yates, a Republican, in his address 

to the legislature scraped the raw wounds. 

He congratulated the country on the prolon-

gation of the war since it had resulted in the 

Emancipation Proclamation. The house at 

first refused to print this message except 

with ―a solemn protest against its revolu-

tionary and unconstitutional doctrines.‖ 

 

The first task of the [Illinois] legislature was 

the election of a United States Senator. 

There were several candidates who, accord-

ing to the Chicago Tribune, ―vied with each 

other in the their expression of disloyalty.‖ 

One of the candidates was [Melville Wes-

ton] Fuller’s sponsor  [Democrat W.C.] 

Goudy. Goudy declared that ―in the event of 

the President’s refusing to withdraw the 

[Emancipation] Proclamation he was in fa-

vor of marching an army to Washington and 

hurling the officers of the present admini-

stration from their positions.‖ 

 

―A Union man,‖ the Tribune reported, ―is in 

as much danger in some localities here as if 

he were in Richmond.‖ Both the Illinois and 

Indiana legislatures were Democratic in 

1863, while the governors of both States 

were Republicans. In each State the House 

of Representatives as a strict party measure 

passed resolutions protesting against further  

prosecution of the war unless the Emancipa-

tion Proclamation were withdrawn.  In Illi-

nois this resolution denounced ―the flagrant 

and monstrous usurpations‖ of the admini-

stration, demanded an immediate armistice, 

and appointed several prominent Democ-

rats…as commissioners to secure the coop-

eration of other States for a peace conven-

tion at Louisville, Kentucky.‖  

 

 

 

(Melville Weston Fuller, Chief Justice of the 

United States, 1888-1910, Willard L. King, 

MacMillan Company, 1950, pp. 54-55)    
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Illinois Denounces Lincoln’s Emancipation 
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Compatriot Jack Tolzmann with his mother and father. 

 

 

On March 24th, Jack Tolzmann was made an Eagle Scout in a ceremony at Pedro Me-

nendez High School. 

 

The officers and members of the Camp join in congratulations to Jack for his efforts and 

perseverance in reaching Scouting’s highest level, an Eagle Scout.   

Camp Member Earns Eagle Scout 


